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Tha clerk of the board would be given
power to make and file complaints
against parties Violating the new act
and the law would specifically define
what constitutes the practice of medi- -

t!on of t! s'.r- -
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cf the City and County Medical society.
Hie decision was reached at a meeting
of the society held last night when
Judge Sam White by pointing

in the present medical laws,
demonstrated how It is possible fof
physioians who jSerform criminal opera-
tions to escape unpunished.

Judge White recommended that tha
bill to be presented embody practically
the present law and add thereto a pro-

vision giving the state beard of medi-

cal 'examiners power and1 authority to
formulate rules and regulations to carry

Ul

bngs crematory, tha plan calls for the
purchase of teams end equipment to
collect all garbage. Old leaky wagnns
will then be forbidden to gather gar-
bage.

THE HAWAIIAN ISLES

i'rest Tested Wli.
ijinford, .Wash.. Is'ov. 17. Fire at t

o'clock th'3 morning- wiped out almost
the entire business section of Ilanford.
Six business, houses were totally de
stroyed. - The loss will be 123.000.

Fourteen persons in one building had
a narrow escape. The burned buildings
will be replaced. There was little in-
surance. The buildings destroyed were
a grocery, a dry goods store, a hardware
store, a drug store and a restaurant and
hotel, a-

L.. . That's the Urzz to tri!:e U;:r.i,

Wjfrf) they first come. Stride then h:rl
Y 1 UUWUU Master them completely. .Na dchy, no

A bill giving power to the state
board of medical examiners to prosecute
for malpractice of physicians will be
presented for adoption at the next ses-
sion of the legislature at the instance

H:cciv2 0- - 'fit fcr Squad; Mere
to Ccmo as Fastis -- Money J,

fs Raised-- .
into effect the provisions of the act,

The Soard, in other words, Instead of j

being the helpless body that it is now, j

trifling, no foolishness. Hit your cold
hard right from the start This is the
way: a hot footbath, some hotrdrlnk,Colds

Kirs. Hsadlee to Tomorrow
Afternoon to the Woman's Clubs.

Arrangements have been made for
Mrs. Frances King Headlee to lecture
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
auditorium of. the Y. M. C. A. Mrs.
Headlee is the clever little lecturer the
Hawaiian promotion committee haisent
to tha states that she may tell the peo-
ple of the greatest nation on earth what
this loveliest fleet of islands- - that lay

Tiicro iat Ct:!,y Qna

II fl tfl S If oeSt "i"3 throat membranes
U U 3 it are healed. Show these statements to

Uniforms for a squad of 'members
. of tha Oregon naval ' reserve were re-

ceived today - by Captain George S.
Shepherd. .They form the first Install-me- nt

of . several hundred that will be
eijulred for the newly organized volun- -'

ter sea. fighting force of the state of
Oregon.

' The uniforms are the regulation pat-
tern vogn In the navy, consisting of

.blue trousers, a blue blouse, a black silk

would have power to enforce Its rulings
and to punish for disobedience.

The board under the law proposed by
Judge White would have power to is-

sue subpeonas, and to punish for con-
tempt, and for refusal to obey-th- man-

dates of the 'board. : There wouli be a
provision for payment of fees to wit-
nesses and power- - to dispose of. and
handle funds received by the board in
license fees and so forth. The board
would have power to - prosecute by
special counsel and to punish offen-
ders. It is very necessary In that the
board have power to employ legal coun-
sel said Judge White, because although
It Is a duty of the district atorney to
appear and prosecute in all caes be-

fore the circuit court, no provision is
made for the appearance of a prosecu

your doctor.; Ask hira if every word
we say here is not true.- Then follow

his advice. He knows.Come' . USZO-- TUS YtORLO ttYLR TO A 4SOU3 IH CZSiDAY. '

J. O. AYES COMPACT, lowall, MmfAlwaya remember the full name..
Robust health is a great safeguard against attacks of throat and lunjz troubles, butfor this signatiAo on every box.
constipation will destroy the best of health. Ask your doctor about Ayers PUla.

1LL that is Best in IVTusicom is .now made accessible by EUers . Music H6use--- to

;, almost Every Home instead of, a? here tofore, to only the few
A

Hfi:

. necKercmej and the white hat which is
'rapidly , replacing the blue sailor cap
.except tn dress parade.

. The uniforms are made of ; the best
materjak corning from th,e navy-yar- d

tal!br; shops, and oost little more than
, $8 each,-complet- Including the hat and

. .neckercnIefr-:Whc- h Itself, bought "at re-
tail, would oost almost" naif as much as

; the - price of the, entire, outfit -

, The ... uniforms -- 111 '.be distributed
iv among the men who first enlisted, and
!' Will probably be worn on the next drill

. ; nlghj The other men will be. equipped
i'l as soon . as enough money can be col-- ?

lectedxto send for them. In this case
Shepherd advanced the money,

and the ; fund now "being collected by
The Journal and through the personal

i efforts of President : Harvey Beckwith
of the Portland Commercial club will be

- devoted to the purchase of more unli-

t forms, i

t
; ' Subscriptions to the fund are invited

a i and checks or money may be sent direct
J to The Journal, through the columns of
i which receipt will be acknowledged. It
vfla hoped to raise. at least $1500.. '
. v Another thing that la needed for the
1 1 success of the reserve' is a ' suitable
? ' plaoe to bold the drills, ' At present the

'men are being taught drills en the Ash
street dock, but it Is not . very well

; adapted for the purpose. However, .the
; officers and men feel grateful for hav-- i

J lng the use of It temporarily. , A place
in which the band may hold ltd rehear?

j j sals
Until the division, ran show.that'lt

has a place in which to store its equip- -'

ment. th government . cannot furnish

The gates that have heretofore barred all but the very well-to-d- o from all the enjoyTnents of Musicdom are now unlocked by
anchored in any ocean has added to Ihe
wealth of this country. . AVAusiv jiAuu&c-- -: a ins is mc acnievcmcni 01 our limancipauon oaie, , wmcn is i u i jo u i i j&w ua tl jujnu&k

These Are the Prices Compelling the Sale of seiiinoout Also ah our
Tomorrow's lecture is exclusively for

members of the several woman's fijubs
or Portland. A . number of --these clubs
have received and accepted formally the
invitation sent them. Others who have
not had the opportunity of so doing have
been formally invited through their re-
spective presidents. ' V-

, The clubs to whom invitations have

From 5 to 10 Player-Piano-s Every Day '
. aJSffiSS,

been ; sent are:-- v ?: v' '. ''.';
, The Portland Woman's club, the Conn
ell of Jewish Women, the Tuesday Af-

ternoon dub, the Forestry club, the
Froevel . association, ua Brooiti:
Mothersv and Teachers' club. the
Woman's Press club, the Arleta Mothers

nil Tnanhers''' rluh. the . Portland

A Sale of Two-Fol-d

; Imortanbc
The Emancipation Sale Is of two-fol- d

r Importance to us and to you. It means.
first off, the Introduction of the latest
and most highly improved', types In the '
player piano world, all of wtilch are be-- ;

lng sold by us upon the 'same little- - .

. proflt-per-plah- o basis that has been the :
' Eilers method as applied to all other

instruments 'since the first Ellors store
was established. , i - . i

r It means, seeonslly, the closing out of
'

all types of player pianos that In some
way or other have not been-- able to '

keep step with the rapid and'truly won- -
. derf ul progress in' modern player piano
faking. j;v,:':' ;TitM---
- . We art determined la 'this "closing '".

" 'out sale to dispose of all of our Pianola
. Pianos, also the Apollo Pianos, Knabe

Angeles, Sohmer, Cecelian,; eto., eto.i -

- nearly all of, them the very latest stylesmade by these re

.3. either guns or cutters and without these
vert little-progre-

ss "can be made, even
tj f though nearly 250 men have been en--

Shakespeare club, , the Monday Musical
club, the City Teachers' olub,,the Col-lesla- te

Alumnae and the Oregon A.lum- -

s The manufacture of the Weber Piano
was for many years under the supervi-
sion of Mr. O. B. Lawson. Mr. Lawson"
Is now making v his own piano and
some radical- changes in the construc-tio- n

of .Weber Pianos have been made
.. of late, as will be evidenced by compar-

ing the superb instruments turned out
during Mr. Lawson' s-- jurisdiction, with
some of the later product bearing the
Weber name,

We have therefore decided to discon-
tinue the representation of Weber Pt--

. anos, grands and uprights also, ,

Almost every printed catalog style of
the Weber piano, grand or Upright, will
be found in this sale: also some special

.art styles are here for selection.
All are being closed out at the r- -

.. duoed prices heretofore announced
payment cash, or as best suits a buyer's
convenience, , . ,

- v Pianola pianos, for which we Wert heretofore compelled to ask $900 and $1000
and more, will now go for $657, $770, etc, etc. 'Will take "silent"

'
pianos in part pay-

ment, too, at fair vatuatiQns, , i

, . If you Ire not prepared to pay all'cash, then pay us 'one-tent- h of the amount
' in cash, and take two years' time in which to finish paying the balance. ..Vv

. . Pianola pianos, and others, for which the prices were established at $550, $650
and $750,all of them we are going to close out at cost, and some of them atiess- -
than cost See them for $375, $425, $465, eto-ca- sh or little payments.

. This is the greatest selling event ever held in the history of the player-pian- o '

trade. ... - " -
. v

. . Reduced prices, however, apply only to the present stock on hand. It will,
therefore, pay you to call at once at the. Always-Bus- y Corner, Oregon's Home Piano
Institution, Eilers Music Houle, 353 Washington street, at the corner of Park
(Eighth) street.

: usiea, i

A this is pureiv an invite t ion arr air
there win be no admission lee cnargeu.
Rverw member- of j'the ' several clnbs.PROPOSE SYSTEM TO

r -- COLLECT GARBAGE whether she has been directly notified
or noi, is invuea o ua prrneni. n v

Mrs. iieaaiee wm inusiraie ner leo-
' Th preposition Of installing' a sysv ttire with lantern aUdM. The views are

..-'i- i.: oAiiofinr, nf irnis.rt well selected lrt comprehending tha lm- -
after- - Prtan Pha and scenery- .- Ubags wlllba taken PorJ w ill be safe to say that ere half th

noon by thS committee on and lecture gjven those present will have
police. Of the city council. It is pro-- I Aioha' excursionists to Hawaii . In

. speciive manuractur- -
ers and others more orv
less used. Wo-- ' want te

pOSea. lO secure u appiupi (uuu. au-- r euruary. r
If

get rid or them at once,
hence these prices.

1
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Health and Beauty Questions
3 (ii ' iZZZZ--'- -' i a

By Br. Xwl Baker.
1 ' '

!l
' !'

I

The questions answered below are general 4n character!
the symptoms or d Iseases are given and the answers will
apply to anv case of similar nature. rv ' --i ''Those" wishing t urtber advice, free, may address Dr.
Lewis Baker, College Bldg., Collere-Kllwoo- d Sts., Dayton.
Ohio, enclosing cetions can be filled at any well stocked
ply. The prescription can be filled at any well stocked
drug store. Any druggist can order of wholesaler. , - v

Extra!Etra !
Today, tomorrow' and Saturday. Finest of Steck Pianola
Pianos, mahoganies, fancy walnuts, at - an ' additional dis-

count of 0 per cent from present sale prices.
r riririiir rr r nr i i i 'iTiiirrir, i"i,'ri.r.'irr. fj

i ' Tti A-"- ' .water to which should be added a tea-LnelleR.: There
are several remedies
used o remove
pimples, blackheads

spoonful of antisepUo vilane powder
and a tablespoonful of salt. This .will
soon .correct the bad bdor! and other
troublesand really everyone who suf-
fers with the feet will dowell to adopt
this simple, but sure treatment,
''Mrs.' Owen 6.: I am pleased ,to know
that you found my advice, on' nervous
dlsosders so satisfactortlv bmeficlaL

nnu unsignuy ore
on the face and
body, - and a- in my
practice I have found
Unnecessary to useIt

k . . '

i i Doin a ; local ana onsmuitonai treat--
an I Tha jv ..V. 11 I.5 1 ment for permanent Jesuits, Make

ointment by mixing Sft Drams of RoseTtermed "CllblLn itch Mvii PlmnlAM unrouK a V An With Q nsa .UhaIIm Tiu.k I ' 1 V V . .and blotches, accomoamed bv ltchimr
entire bodv should h tnatd.over 'tni'4 the, skin with pure cestile soap and hot

? !atr ,nd PP'y th ointment
I thinly. - Being flesh colored no one can

k
"

i
- ,

- ,,11

' ' " "" '' "gssjseMSeaisgsa If vb. v

: ; oetect it... Do this thrice daily. - Also
J'' use this: Syrup hypophospljltes com- -

pound ois., compound essence cardiol
) ; 1 ox., tincture cadomene compound 1 os.

, Mix, shake well" and take a teaspoonful
before or after meals and' one at retir-- 1

1 Ing. This preparation is fine for oon- -i
J valeccents. wl '.v--v--

'

t Mr. tour whole system is dls- -;
eased by catarrh. Beglnnlnr with nasal. , catarrh the disease his affected your

t $ stomach,, causing foul breath and indi- -'
gestion, gas,, eto.r wne the kidneys and

.Nbladdec are Jn bad condition, causing
burning,; painful, frequent and unoon--

'trollable urination with dull - headache

,:.;::-extra- i .'
Today, Tomorrow and Saturday. Tines,
of Steck Pianola Pianos, maMganies,

... fancy walauta, at an additional dis
count of 0 per oent from present sals
pzloas. j.

, . - . , - ,

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday. Tinest
of steek Pianola Pianos, mahorantes,
fancy walnuts, at an additional dis-
count of S per cent from present sals
prioea. , v. ;.-- ,

with rose-kaylo- in ointment, made as fol
lows: - rose-kayio- ln 2 drams, petrola-
tum 8 ozs. Mix, bathe the parts with
water and Castile soap, dry, and apply
three times dally, The calcium sul-
phide and sulphur in grain sulpherb
tablets, often corrects the blood and
cures skin troubles. . A Very good laxa-
tive for this purpose, or any blood dia.
order. ' Hi.-i.

Modest R.! Please understand that Icannot treat female diseases of a '.com-plicated nature in these 'columns. Writefor my examination chart (free) andgive name and address. ' (2) Leucor-rhe- a
or "whites" should be treated ds

follows:. ObUin one ounce tannic addand two ounces vilane powder.' To aquart of water add a half teaspoonful
of. tannic acid and a teaspoonful of
vilane. Use twice daily as an Injection
with syringe. Continue for a monthafter cure Is established to prevent areturn., Z received In today's mail S let-te- ra

from women who used the above
and bow report they are cured.
.George F.V.ijtoxr druggist could

obtain anything I, have prescribed Inthese advices from the wholesale firms.Insist on his doing so. or go to a larre
up-to-d- store, aid get 1-

-

2. The treatment fnr

tl

iiin in
.

Extra!Extra 1

and packache. For nasal catarrh, ob-- ftain 2 os. antlseptio Vilane powder. Put;a half teaspoonful In a pint of,warm
; ; water. , Snuff the water from th palm

. of the hand through the. nostrils two or
three times daily. Then use a levelteaspopnful of the powder to one ounce

1 1 of vaseline, mix and apply a email por- -
;tlon into eRch nostril. Also take a tea- -

spoonful., four times Sailv of the fol- -,
Slowing: Byrup sarsaparllla compound

4 ozs., comp, fluid balmwort 1 os., and
f , f lu,1,d trac b,ch 1 o4 Mix, and shako

f Roland; Ton lean lnorease your weight
) and strength, and improve the general

.5 health greatly by a thorough course of
V treatment with three grain hypo

c nuclane tablets., Take One after each
. , meal and one at bed timet Drink plenty

,ef water slowly, between meals. You
- should not expect a great Increase in
i weight quickly.- - Remember It Ukes
time to change the cells and tissues of

. , the body, but you can depend on it as a
thoroughly- - effective flesh producer.

' - Richard I I: Write me more"fully-- .

or send for my free examination. chart,;and I will gladly do my best for you;
- always give full name and address. I

. never publish the" correct name. , : ;
' i Mrs. X T. Z.: Tou need s; good, mildlaxative, tonic and blood- - purifier to

correot chronic constipation - and the
: ?rMrr debility of which you complain.

, - T ha weakness, numbness, loss of appe- -'
i111"), headache, neuralgia and faint
Tsneus tan be corrected by using threegrain sulpherb tablets (laxative) as per

i ; directions accompanying, and also the
f following: Compound symp hypophos- -

falling hair and dandruffrwhieh you re-
fer to Is called plain yellow mlnyoU
packed In four ounce Jars, directions

- This cures - dandruff,
makes the hair glossy,, fluffy and freefrom excessive illness, and I havebeen thanked by scores for discovering
and proclaiming tta worth. v - - v

Mr. M. M.i Use same. treatment is
Mrs. X T. Z. la this tosuau. P,

Mrs. O. R, M.V TOu evidently nave abad case of nasal .catarrh and scrofula.
Read answer In this tosue to "Mr. IK." for the nasal catarrh and try It forIt will cure. For ulcers, runnini Bor.

Today, tomorrow and Saturday. Finest of Steck Pianola
Pianos, mahoganies fancy walnuts, at an , additional dis-- - -- .

--

count of 6 per cent from present sale prices. - r7

pimples, sore eyelids and other symp- - hi
Ii,;,v,rJr.

gi

k.. i '!

i pnues oss., tincture caaomene com
ALL MAKES! TALK-MACHINE- S'

AND
, RECORDS.

"

iuiB ui pvruiuis .use xne tiouc-wing- :

Syrup Trtfollum compound 4 oxs. Com.pound fluid balmwprt t os., aromatlofluid! cascara 1 oa. Mix. Shake well
and take a teaspoonful after meals and
one at retiring. The-- dose after the firstweek may. be Increased gradually to twoteaspoonfuls. This- - Is effectual- - In
chronlo or Inherited blodd disorders.'.

i. MIss Amelia! a' noted beauty spe-
cialist recommends the following as a
wonderful developer of the bust, ams
and neck. Try it, and I think you will
be delighted. Tincture cadomene com.
pound 1 o,, Glycerine 2 oss. RosewaterJ oss., Bora 1 teaspoonful. - Mix, shakeand apply to the neck, arms' and bust,
ruboing and massaalng until completely
absorbed, then wash off the parts withhot water md soap. Then massage with
olive oil or pure tallow. Keep this up
morning and night for. several weeks,
or months astheiase may require. Also
take three grain hypo-nucla- tabletsinternally and pr directions . Thesetablets assist in the development, and
transform the thin Into . plump well
rounded figures, as nothing else will.
Of this I am very certain..; v

'Mother; A cough' of any kind should
bo promptly, treated. Asthmatio pa-
tients have Obtained wonderful reliefby the use of a splendld-- t and cheap
home made cough Syrup posseslng laxa-
tive properties. In fact this mnkeni nn

rTV"".-:- .

' ; . ; ah
Makes

i'lL

; - jiouna i o.i and compound fluid balui- -.
wort 1 os. Mix, shake well and take a

; ! teaspoonful , before meals and , at Aed-,-tlm- e.

This Is a valuable tonic, and willvitalise r the , neryes, Increase ? the
. trength, calm the .mind, improve the,. jjquaitty of the blood and remove the ex- -

haustion of body and mind. Don't fail

heaith; ? U k"V21 g00d

TV fi1,c ,T(?ur tomach distress after
fS.Vnt. 08 immediately corrected.

. Obtaih of trlopeptine tablets" and use pink after breanfast. white afterdinner, and blue after supper. Triopep.
tine will correct most sny stomach dla-- .

I6eTi ePiKeBt the food, tone up thestomach, increase the gastrio Juices, and' ' J.1.al)Ce r0vk eat whatever you like.The, larger drug stores can supply you
wltn.uthls. excelJnt specific treatment
for ?Ihe stomach disorders, common toso many, such as pain under Hhe ribs.

on " - r rr o . tttt Talking

Machines- -lSMMSESJiil.IlI!S(2' oeicnmg, Dioaung, wind, gas, heart pal- ' pitatlon, shortness of breathe ot. . 4 nf the best household remedies for colds,
' ' and

Records
Talking' Tables
and Ttstrolas
Only at Sllsrs. Retail Department; 353-5- 5 Washinflton Street Yletrol.- ' 1

iiliif Ut i- .. K.

, , Peter IhJTlearly, every one Who is
. ; compelled to be on their feet

deal. 'Suffer with sore, 'tired aching,
- sweaty or calloused feet. Immerse the
v feet yevery s Bight In a gallon of hot

cougns, ana astnma, mat. 1 know of.
Obtain a 2i oz. package of essence
mentho-laxen- e and make Into a plntofsyrup as per directions accompanying
the package.'.

.'.-t',f-
b "1


